
VILLA CAMARAO

TRADITIONAL & UNIQUE | TRADITIONAL PORTUGAL

5 Bedrooms 10 Guests POA
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Beach within 10 minute walk
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Heatable Pool
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the beach
   Secluded location
   Table tennis
   With cot / highchair
   With WIFI

 

"Built in a traditional Comporta beach style, with bedroom suites in cabanas and thatched roof terraces for
'al fresco' dining and lounging under the glorious Portuguese sunshine this chic villa with pool and views
over wildflower fields is only a short walk to the beaches of Carvalhal and Pago and close to some pretty

rural and coastal villages for shopping and restaurants".



Rent this chic beach style villa with the one next door sleeping 8 people (Villa Caranguejo) to
accommodate a larger party and enjoy the space and endless opportunities for fun, sports and discovering
the rich heritage offered by this trendy region of Portugal, just 1 hour's drive south of Lisbon. 

ACCOMMODATION
Main House:
Open plan kitchen and dining room with fireplace, door to covered terrace with two different dining areas
(for 10 or 18 guests).
Guest WC.
Very spacious living room with fireplace as well as games table.
Staff apartment on request (basement level) with single bed and shower room

Cabana A:
Bedroom Suite 1: (built-in double bed of 1.80m × 2m), dressing room and bathroom (bathtub & walk-in rain
shower), plus outdoor shower.
Bedroom Suite 2: (twin/ double beds of 1m x 2m), en suite shower bathroom (walk-in rain shower).
Chill-out terrace with shaded day bed.
Roof terrace.

Cabana B:
Bedroom Suite 3: (built-in double bed of 1.80m × 2m), dressing room, shower room (walk-in rain
shower), office.
Chill-out terrace with shaded day bed.

Cabana C:
Bedroom Suite 4 (twin/ double beds of  0.90m × 2m), en suite shower room (walk-in rain shower).
Shared TV/ play room (equipped with small fridge, microwave & washbasin).
Bedroom Suite 5 is ideal for children (built-in twin beds of 0.90 m × 2m), en suite bathroom (bathtub with
handheld & rain shower).
Chill-out terrace with shaded day bed.

Grounds:
Landscaped grounds. Private heated 15m x 4m swimming pool (depth: 1.50m; Roman steps; electric
cover, pool heating included as required), poolside shower & WC, sunbathing area, poolside bar. Covered
terraces for dining al fresco, outdoor fireplaces, BBQ. Electric gate and parking for 3 cars. A range of board
games & table tennis are available for guests to use as well as the owners personal bikes (including 2
electric), but guests must sign a disclaimer to use.


